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19. あなたは自分 1~1 身を心の視かいほうだと忽いますか。
20.あなたは自分自身をわがままだと思いますか。
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ぷ決をと 子どもといると 子どもが好き 子どもに関心がある 子どもをあっかう楽しい 仕事につきたい
幼い子どもと
0.136 0.178 0.155 0.119 遊んだ経験
国19.を?晶かいと
0.039 0.048 0.042 0.024 時Uる気持ち
母綬との会話町長さ 0.010 
決定{果敢 (R')的
0.175 0.226 0.197 0.154 合計
有意控 (p) く0.0001 く0.0001 く0.0001 <0.0001 
表3 r女性性を肯定する気持ち」に対する影響要因
影よ旦と 結婚を考える 結婚したらすく' 母親になるのは当然 :!c!生であること子どもがほしい を肯定する
母視を埠かいと感じる貰持ち 0.027 0.013 0.018 
友達と遊んだ経験 0.015 0.012 0.036 




決定慌数 (R'の合計) 0.042 0.085 0.179 0.054 
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Summary 
A questionnaire about the maternal instinct in children and the factors controlling the process in 
creating was given to 277 college girls studying in the Department of Medical Care Technology， Tottori 
University as a representative of young people. The questionnaire was developed using the 
VAS (visual analogue scale). We modified the results of the score and analyzed them by means of 
step-wise revolving analyses. The resu1ts are : 
1. The average score was more than 60 points. 
2. The scores of the students from the nursing department were clearly higher than those of the 
students from the department of medical technology for al 8 categories in the questionnaire. 
3. The high scores on the questionnaire for the items “to support children" and “to accept 
children" seem to be influenced by “the experience of enjoying children" and “goodwi1l toward 
the mother". 
4. The score for “care for children" was generally low. This suggests that the students did not 
have a chance to spend enough time with the children. We should think more seriously about 
this problem and try to solve it in the future. 
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